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ALOHA N G H BEQULABB

A kindly word may now be timoly
aaid in farowoll aloha to the P G
Regulars Wo who remember Zeigler
King and others drilling in tho yard
of Aliiolani Hale the awkward
squads composed of material ap
parently moro fitted for rouk break ¬

ing on the roads than for military
service watched with surprise how
these runaway sailors and others
developed into practical and etliciont
soldiery creditable alike to the flag
they served under and to the tenets
of military discipline and above all
worthy of tho countrys commenda-
tion

¬

and pride for excellent deport-
ment

¬

in private as in public life

They bad a difficult and delicate
position to sustain in the eye of the
public Enlisted and maintained
by a government in open rebelliou
to tho constitutional authorities they
had to support that rebel govern
meat until it became the actual
government reorgnized by foreign
powers even if not in accord with
the will and sympathies of the peo
pie The force had to protect the
minority against tho majority and
in so doing had to suffer consider-
able

¬

odium from those opposed to
rthe oligarchy and its methods

It is ouly due and just to them
for Her Majestys Opposition to
that form of government of the
minority over the majority to pub-
licly

¬

say that tho Regulars of the
National Guard of Hawaii discharg-
ed

¬

their unpleasant duty to tboir
employers with true loyalty and
fidelity and gavo as little cause for
unnecessary friotion between tho
people and themselves as possible
For this alone they are entitled to
very great credit for they had it in
their power on certain ocnaxions if
not to precipipate or create disturb-
ances

¬

to foster and encourage them
no slight temptation for men know ¬

ing that they in great part wioldod
the power to overthrow tho then ex ¬

isting order of affairs

It is with a true feeling of deep
regret that The Independent and its
friends view the practical disband
meat of these our Hawaiian Regulars
who through titio and their own
intelligence have become a very
superior body of mon We wieh
them in farewell every prosperity
in the vocations of life they may
individually adopt be it civil or
military and we covor with their
present excellent record all remini ¬

scences of unpleasantness in the past

DANGEROUS PLACES

What is our esteemed and able
Road Supervisor doing The Inde ¬

pendent has asiiecl him to use hi
authority to have a proper sidewalk
built on tho corner of Eonia and
Hotel streets and after 52 appeals
to him ia our oolumqs the neces-
sary

¬

stones have boou carted to the
placo where podestrions are in con ¬

stant danger of breaking their necks
But there ovidontly ends tho duties
of tho official care taker of our
roads Tho atones are thero but not
a movo has been made to placo thorn
in position nud oroct a sidewalk
Across which tho taxpayora can walk
without thoughts of doctors under-
takers

¬

and insurance agents

Alapai street between King and
Beretania streets is even in a worso
condition Thero tho rosidonts on
thu Ewa side at least cannot boast
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nf any sidewalk at all and it is hard-

ly
¬

to be oxpeotd that any stops
will be taken to placo that import-
ant

¬

thoroughfaro which is used by
a largo proportion of tho residents
of Punchbowl district in proper or-
der

¬

until some serious accident
occurs Yesterday a Portuguese
child was run down by a man on a
bicyclo Tho parents of the child
claim that tho youngster was on the
sidowalk tho rider proves that it is
impossible becauto there is no side-
walk

¬

Tho child is in a very dan ¬

gerous condition but being a Portu ¬

guese we dont presume that tho
accident will be of sufficient inter ¬

est to tho authorities as to induco
them to have tho street properly re-
paired

¬

aud sidewalks established ao
cording to law

When the Road Suporvsor gels
through with tho Manoa road for
tho benefit of people owning Roman
mansions ho may devote a littlo of
his timo and labor to tho stroets
whero those poor peoplo live who
ore always invited to pay taxes and
to say nothing

A Faiewoil OHremony

At 580 oclock jetf relay after ¬

noon Oompauien E and F nf the N
O H the regular assembled in
the hallway of the barracks in the
Palaco

After a few remarks from Cap ¬

tains Zeigler aud Ooyue Colonel
Fisher addressed tho mon in eloquent
and appropriate terms

Hothanked them for thoireffectivo
service and their loyalty and faith-
fulness to the government which
now has ceased to exist and he
promised that every possible assist
aiiH would be given tliera if thuy
Hliould desire to enter the Hawaiian
battalion an organization now con-
templated

¬

or if they should seek
their future in private walks of life

Captain Ziglor told the men that
it was the intention of the Govern ¬

ment to pay them cine months
salary oh an extra and that he
felt co fidout tht the Government
would be able to carry their inten ¬

tion through
Cheers were given for the officers

and the mon marched out leaving
tho Palace for the first timo since
1893 without a guard with open
gates and simply protected by the
Star Spangled Banner which now
iliats over Hawaii

Caterer Chapman and his staff of
waiters ore buny cleaning up to day

It is uuriertond that no troops
from the New York regiment will
he detailed to do duty at tho
Executive Building whiuh will be
in charge of the civil authorities in
tho future

Toole a Hay Bido

Some of our young towns peoplo
thirty two in number took advant ¬

age of tho beautiful moon last night
by enjoying what they termed o
hay ride They had got one of

the large Tram Coa busses and
packed straw in it Rnlid up to tho
backs of the seats Then the young
people got in back to book their
feet out and drssed in masquerade
as old farmers mistresses maids
and so on pertaining to a farm
They drove out to the band concort
at Makee Island and when the con-
cert

¬

was over they took a spin
around Camp MoKinley in Kapio
lani Park and back to the barn at
Wilder Pensaoola street After
alighting they took the carriages
out and then enjoyed in some im
proptu music with dancing rung
in It was conceded by those who
took part in the affair to he most en
joyable and they wUhed for more
like it at some future evening

TramcarB St pped

This morning a dray belonging
to Hustace Co got stuck on
Queen street outsido tho office of
Allen Robinson Tho dray was
loaded with a piece of machinery
discharged from the John D
Spreokeis and consigned to tho Ha-
waiian

¬

Electric Co
The Tramways Company had

started this morning breaking up
the road on Queen street aud the
droymen were obliged to make n
very short cut around tho MoChes
noy corner

Tho machinery weighed nine
tons and it eventually took six
horses to movo tho load Owing to
the energy and activity of Mr W H
Hnogs the traffic was resumed in
less than thirty minutes and no
blamo for tho temporary obstacle
can be laid on the dray company

A Bumorod Hitch

It ia generally reportod that tho
U S military authorities aro at
loggerheads with Mr Cooper our
Minister of War Tho commander
of the U S garrison doos not rec-
ognize

¬

N G H and demand full
possession of the Palace tho drill
slieu the bungalow and other duo
Ho buildings Mr Cooper has got
uuuuxauun wifru a vuogtjancv

Boneflt Ooncort

A very presentable program has
beon proparod for tho concort at
Waikiki Church this ovoning for tha
benofit of that institution It will
bo a grand opportunity for visitors
to hoar sweet Hawaiian voices and
talented instrumentation Follow-
ing

¬

is tho program
paiit i

Opening Music Vienna
Waikiki Quintette

Song Be Joyful in the Lord
Puaikalani Club

Solo and Chorus Ka Lei o Kaiu- -
lani

Kawaibau Club
Duet Tho Venetian Regatta
Misses Annie and Minnie Kanoho
Solo and Chorus Mikioi

Woikki Quintette
Music Moudohn Club
T HennosoyEKaaiaiid TJackson
Song Ho Inoa no Waipio

Emerald Club
Solo James W McGuiro
Duet Be Still Oe

T Paoakalani and H H Kapule
INTERMISSION

PART II

Muoic Palama Club
Solo aud Chorus Wai o Puualau

Kawaihau Club
Solo Beggar Moid

Miss Annie Kanoho
Solo and Chorus Waikini

Waikiki Quintette
Music Mandolin Club
T Hennessey E Kaai and T Jackson
Duet Ka Hanu o Evalina

J Paoakalani and H H Kaoulo
Song Let Every Heart Rejoice

ruaiuaiani uiub
Music Palama Club

Born

Maodonald In Honolulu AuguRt
29 1898 10 the wife of Captain G
O Macdonold a daughter

NOTIOE TO STOCKHOLDERS

N NOTICE IS HEREBY UIVEN TO
tlio Stockholders of tho OoshIu Sugar

Hantatmu 0 inpnnv that tho stock b oks
of that Comtmny will bo do oJ to trans
fers from MONDAY Aupast 29 1893 to
FRIDAY September 2 188

All subscribers to now stook aro reqnest
od to call at the otllco of tlio Treasurer not
lntor than September 2d and obtain their
Certificates

All holder of old stook will recniv new
certificates in Hen of theso now h Id by
them W G IRWIN

Treasuror 0 knla Sugar Plantation
Honolulu- - Angrlljt27 1898 080 1 w
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Timely Topics

Honolulu Aug i 1898

IF YOU GET A RIG

Get a good one Consult

with us before you invest for
CHEAP SINGLE HARNESS

With breast strap

our harness is the best and
GOOD HARNESS WITH COL-

LAR AND HAMES

yet the cheapest and our gilt
SURRY HARNESS

edged guarantee goes with
EXPRESS WAGON HARNESS

every set We have every- -

DUMP CART HARNESS

thing for the peasant plow--

DOUBLE HARNESS WITH
COLLAR AND HAMES

boy millionaire swell profes--

DOUBLE HARNESS FOR
MULE TEAM

sional gtntleman or the planter

and farmer Call inspect

and judge for 0urbelf

Tun Hawaiian Hardware Co Li

268 Fort Street

Useful Articles

In Our big window

you can count One

Hundred and Seven

Useful Articles for the

Household

Call and inspect

The Peoples Stol e

Will Continue the

Great Clearance Sale

oo4eo6oeott4eatt46ooottMeoe4
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1 W D1M0ND CO

lutCl
Yon Holt Block King St

One Week Longer

JJSTJD WIILiILi SELL
All Wool French Chaliies 25c a

yard1
French Organdies 5c a yard
Printed Nainsooks 5c a yard

All these goods are New and Stylish
and will have io be sold to close the
Consignment

iilaj Importer Queen St
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